Hometown Teams is part of Museum on Main Street, a collaboration between the Smithsonian Institution and Iowa Economic Development Authority’s Main Street Iowa program.
VISIT Downtown Jefferson

a free Smithsonian Exhibit ★ Open Daily

HOMETOWN TEAMS

HOW SPORTS SHAPE AMERICA

JANUARY 14, 2017
THRU
FEBRUARY 25, 2017
20 large crates to unpack, store, & pack
It's EXTRA EFFORT THAT SEPARATES A WINNER FROM SECOND PLACE ...

DESIRE, DETERMINATION, DISCIPLINE, AND SELF-SACRIFICE ...

PUT THESE ALL TOGETHER, AND EVEN IF YOU DON'T WIN, HOW CAN YOU LOSE?

—JESSE OWENS, OLYMPIC CHAMPION
DURING THE 1918 WORLD SERIES

Between the Boston Red Sox and Chicago Cubs, bands played “The Star-Spangled Banner” to honor World War I veterans. Fans loved the performances. Other teams and other sports adopted the song, and an American sports tradition was born. In 1931, the song officially became the national anthem.
THE SMITHSONIAN IS COMING!

HOMETOWN TEAMS
HOW SPORTS SHAPE AMERICA

Please Join Us for the OPENING CEREMONY of the Smithsonian Institution Exhibition

HOMETOWN TEAMS: HOW SPORTS SHAPE AMERICA

Presented by Georgia Humanities

Saturday, March 19, 2016 - 10 a.m.

East Georgia State College
Luck Flanders Gambrell Center
131 College Circle, Swainsboro, GA 30401
www.ega.edu/hometownteamssec

WANT TO BE A PART OF THE EXHIBIT?
VOLUNTEER TODAY!

CALL 478-289-2190

Smithsonian Institution
Locally sponsored by:
East Georgia State College
Swainsboro

Georgia Humanities
Sports movies

HOMETOWN TEAMS
SPORTS MOVIE MARATHON WEEKEND
PRESENTED BY JEFFERSON COMMUNITY THEATRE

JANUARY 20-22, 2017
AT THE JEFFERSON HIGH SCHOOL PERFORMING ARTS CENTER

FREE ADMISSION

FRIDAY, JANUARY 20TH
@ 7:00pm - “Lucas” (PG-13)
@ 9:00pm - “Bring It On” (PG-13)

SATURDAY, JANUARY 21ST
@ 12:00pm - “The Sandlot” (PG)
@ 2:00pm - “The Mighty Macs” (G)
@ 4:00pm - “The Caddy” (NR)
@ 6:00pm - “Rudy” (PG)
@ 8:00pm - “The Hammer” (PG-13)

SUNDAY, JANUARY 22ND
@ 2:00pm - “The Jesse Owens Story” (NR)

CONCESSION STAND

50/50 RAFFLE

FRIDAY IS TEEN NIGHT!

WEBSITE: JEFFERSONCOMMUNITYTHEATRE.COM
Local Ideas

A YEAR IN SPORTS: EMANUEL COUNTY
SPORTS PHOTOGRAPHY EXHIBIT

SHOW OPENING AND RECEPTION
APRIL 5, 2016 - 6 P.M.

EGSC ART GALLERY - JEAN A. MORGAN STUDENT ACTIVITIES CENTER
Book talks – lit circles
Local displays – sports & communities
Trophy Displays!
Displays of local sports heros
Displays of local memorabilia
Sports Movie nights at theater or other places

FRIDAY NIGHT LIGHTS
COMMUNITY SPORTS MOVIE SERIES
Volunteers to staff during the 6 weeks – at least 25 hrs./week
Complete website with info:

www.museumonmainstreet.org
Lesson plans available for all ages

https://museumonmainstreet.org/content/resources
Sponsorships needed? Or hosting possibilities for businesses & organizations?
Personalized Facebook page, Instagram, old pics of teams with opportunity to comment.
Sports drawings
Sports phrase influences

- "hit below the belt"
- "cover all the bases"
- "drop the ball"
- "out of left field"
- "play"
- "slow in towel"
- "court"
Coloring Contest

HOMETOWN TEAMS

– PUT ME IN, COACH!
SMITHSONIAN EXHIBIT COMES TO MAIN STREET JONESBORO

Celebrating Community Pride
*Art * Sports * Family*
*Hometown Heroes*

HOMETOWN TEAMS

HOW SPORTS SHAPE AMERICA

JUNE 25 - AUGUST 6

Arts Clayton Gallery
136 South Main Street . Jonesboro, GA 30236

#ArtsClayton #HometownTeams Artsclayton.org

Hometown Teams: How Sports Shape America is a Museum on Main Street Exhibition organized by the Smithsonian Institution Traveling Exhibition Service.

www.museumonmainstreet.org
Sunday, January 29, 2017
FIRST GAME BEGINS at 1:00 PM
at The Arena, JHS Gym, JMS, & Recreation Department

3 X 3 CHILDREN’S BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT

DIVISIONS:
Ages 9-10, Girls & Boys Division
Ages 11-12, Girls & Boys Division
Ages 13-14, Girls & Boys Division

All teams must be composed of four players of the same gender. Participants can choose to play an age division but cannot play down an age division. Participants cannot play on multiple teams.

Submit completed registration forms to the Crawford Long Museum by 3:00 pm on or before Friday, January 20.

Questions? Please email DeMaris Gurley at dgurley@yahoo.com

Park & Rec events during the time period
Local promotion
COMING SOON!

The city of Jefferson, Georgia is honored to host

Hometown Teams: How Sports Shape America

A Smithsonian Museum on Main Street Exhibit

Join us for six weeks of special events celebrating the indelible impact that sports has had on the community of Jefferson, past and present.

Exhibit Opens

JANUARY 14, 2017

Hometown Teams in Jefferson is hosted in partnership by the Crawford W. Long Museum, Jefferson City School System, Jefferson Parks & Recreation Department, and Main Street Jefferson; along with the generous support of our sponsors.
Each business had a trophy with info about the exhibit
# Hometown Teams: How Sports Shape America

A Smithsonian exhibit on display at The Arena at Jefferson High School from **January 14 - February 25**

Open Daily with Free Admission

In celebrating our community pride, an extensive collection of Jefferson sports memorabilia will be on exhibit, along with six weeks of special event programming throughout the city.

### Opening Ceremony
- **January 14, 2017 at 10:00 am**

### Closing Ceremony
- **February 25, 2017 at 10:00 am**

- Ceremony event admission is free, but a ticket is required. Tickets will not be available at the door on the day of the event. Tickets are available for pick up at the Crawford W. Long Museum.

Visit the Crawford W. Long Museum in Downtown Jefferson to see the "Georgia's First Spectator Sports" temporary exhibit. Show your Hometown Teams visitor sticker and receive a free audio tour!

For additional information please call 706-367-5307, visit our website at www.jeffersonhometownteams.org, or follow us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/jeffersonhometownteams

---

### Hometown Teams Exhibit & Event Schedule

**EXHIBIT HOURS**
- Monday thru Friday: 10:00 am - 6:00 pm
- Saturday: 12:00 pm - 4:00 pm
- Sunday: 1:00 pm - 5:00 pm

**SPECIAL EVENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Date</th>
<th>Event Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan 10</td>
<td>Sports Drawing Class</td>
<td>6:00p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 14</td>
<td>Sports Alumni Lunchcheon</td>
<td>1:00p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 20</td>
<td>Sports Movie Marathon</td>
<td>7:00p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 21</td>
<td>Sports Movie Marathon</td>
<td>12:00p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 22</td>
<td>Sports Movie Marathon</td>
<td>2:00p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 29</td>
<td>3-on-3 Children's Basketball</td>
<td>3:00p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 4</td>
<td>Frisky Fun Run &amp; SH Race</td>
<td>9:00a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 9</td>
<td>Sports Photography Class</td>
<td>7:00p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 18</td>
<td>Bowltop's Senior Olympics</td>
<td>9a &amp; 2p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 19</td>
<td>Disc Golf Tournament</td>
<td>3:00p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 25</td>
<td>Disc Golf Tournament</td>
<td>10:00a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SCHOOLWIDE SPORTING EVENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Date</th>
<th>Event Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan 14</td>
<td>Boys &amp; Girls Basketball</td>
<td>3:30p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 17</td>
<td>Boys &amp; Girls Basketball</td>
<td>4:15p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 18</td>
<td>Wrestling</td>
<td>5:00p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 27</td>
<td>Boys &amp; Girls Basketball</td>
<td>3:00p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 31</td>
<td>Boys &amp; Girls Basketball</td>
<td>4:15p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 3</td>
<td>Wrestling</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 4</td>
<td>Wrestling</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REC DEPT SPORTING EVENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Date</th>
<th>Event Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan 8</td>
<td>Adult Flag Football</td>
<td>2:00p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 15</td>
<td>Adult Flag Football</td>
<td>2:00p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 22</td>
<td>Adult Flag Football</td>
<td>2:00p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 29</td>
<td>Adult Flag Football</td>
<td>2:00p</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Hometown Teams has been made possible in Jefferson, Georgia by the Georgia Humanities. Hometown Teams in Georgia is supported by The Coca-Cola Company (Funding Sponsor), Georgia Department of Economic Development, Mary Carter Builders (in honor of Jack & Nola Carter), Atlanta History Center, Robert W. Woodruff Library of Atlanta University Center and the University of West Georgia. Hometown Teams is part of Museum on Main Street, a collaboration between the Smithsonian Institution and State Humanities Councils nationwide. Support for Museum on Main Street has been provided by the United States Congress.

---

**Sponsors:**
- Joan & Pat Williamson
- Beef O'Brady's
- Innova Disc Golf
- Jackson EMC
- Jefferson School Foundation
- The City of Jefferson
- Cow's Lake
- Jackson County Airport Authority
- Jackson County Arts Council
- The John Brothers
- Diane & Steve Berryman
- AJ & Anita Westmoreland
- Bentley Assisted Living
- BSN Sports
- Clare Hill Farms
- Crawford W. Long Pharmacy
- Keith Porter Insulation & Fireplace
- NEA Physicians Group
- Orthopedic Surgery & Sports Medicine

---

Hometown Teams in Jefferson is hosted in partnership by the Crawford W. Long Museum, Jefferson City School System, Jefferson Parks & Recreation Department, and Main Street Jefferson; with generous support of our sponsors.
Poster of schedule of events

Schedule of Events

Free Admission

Opening Ceremony: June 10 10:00 am Monroe County Fine Arts Center
Exhibit Hours: June 10 - July 22
Monday—Friday 10:00 am til 6:00 pm Conley Building
Saturday & Sunday 1:00 pm til 5:00 pm
Closed—July 4th

Movie Series:
June 13—Field of Dreams 7:00 pm Monroe County Recreation Dept.
June 23—Rudy 7:00 pm The Rose Theater
June 30—Hoosiers 7:00 pm The Rose Theater
July 7—A league of Their Own 7:00 pm The Rose Theater
July 11—Angels in the Outfield 7:00 pm Monroe County Recreation Dept.

Lecture Series:
June 15—Monroe Academy's Sports History 7:00pm Alderman Hall
Speakers will include former coaches and players of Monroe Academy including Coach Edgar Hatcher
June 21—Mary Persons' Sports History 7:00pm Monroe County BOE Building
Speakers will include former coaches and players of Mary Persons including Coach Dan Pitts.

Closing Ceremony: July 22 5:00 pm Country Club Park
Tailgate competition and family fun.

For More Information Call: Forsyth Main Street 478-994-7747 www.mainstreet.cityofforsyth.net
Look on our Facebook page for more events: Hometown Teams Forsyth
• Speakers: Jack Lashier, Bryce Paup, Brett MacLagen, Adam Jones,

• Movies & Shows: Sandlot, Field of Dreams, Hoosiers, Cool Runnings, Live theater show at History Boy Theater

• Photography: Jamie Daubendiek, Elaine Deluhery, Brandon Hurley, Sue Rieder

• Sports Lingo: Jim North, Rick Morain, Doug Rieder, Jerry Roberts
• Music: pep bands, half-time shows, Mahanay Bell Tower, Fight Songs,

• Books: book talks, displays, All Greene County reads with Jan Scharingson

• Styles: Style Show of uniforms – sports, band, cheerleading, etc. with school design class

• Memorabilia: sports cards, drawings, toys, Kevin Richards, Randy Bunkers, Tom Powers

• Sports Celebrities: Doreen Wilber, Jackie Fie, Bryce Paup, Johnny Case, Kristi Kinney
• Local manufacturers: American Athletic Inc., Power Lift, All Ability Cycles

• Coaches Reunion/Recognition

• Each Greene County Community have a display: Paton, Churdan, Rippey, Grand Junction, Scranton, Cooper, Dana, Jefferson
• All sports!
• Football, basketball, baseball, softball, volleyball, bowling, gymnastics, track, cross country, swimming, archery, Little League, park & rec activities, wrestling, 6 on 6 basketball, golf, weightlifting, cheerleading, golf, extreme sports, car racing, cycling, adaptive sports, competitive dance, cheerleading, 4-H tournaments, Iowa Games, Special Olympics, water sports, roller skating
• Demonstrations – how to play soccer, archery, martial arts, bowling

• Games – 6 on 6 girls basketball, Coaches vs. Kids, Alumni games,

• Events – tailgate, chili supper, powder puff game, opening ceremony, meet the ...
Now YOUR IDEAS!
Team Roster – chair/co-chair for each with committee members

- Local Exhibition Team
- Program Planning Team
- Installation, Tear Down & Transport Team
- Budget & Fundraising Team
- Marketing & Advertising Team
- Education Team
- Exhibition Host Team
- Calendar Manager
- Opening Events Manager